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HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON,

•
••

n.c .

Wesley Foundation Has Art 'Teachers f<:xhibit
New Branch at Howard At Howard Gallery

_

''A Murder'' by
Popular Demand
Sat., Marc~ 19,
At 8:15 P. M;
•

MARCI-I 9, 1938

•

Secretary ol Interior· fckes Speaks
At A11nt1al Ho,varll Charter Din11er

'

• .Project of Eating House James A. Porter, James L.
For City Students ; P10- Wells Show Water ColGreetings From Members
Novel Rhymes . Win For Duncan Injures Foot
Deltas
Pledge
frosh;
·
at Meeting
o r s , Oils,. Linoleum
Of ''8'' Classes, Skit
"" Students Llll'ge • Playing Cripple's Role gram Planned
•
•
Howard
Have Party Afterward
-- •
Remarks by President
.Aw,ards of Almost $13 In singing the role of Porgy:' The newes~ organization of t he J amce-- A-. P or te r nnd Jnnfes L.
-011 Fri<lnv cvenin!?. l\f11rc)1
jn George Gershwin's ''Porgy and university campus 1 ~ H o\vnrd 's \\"ells, both o f \\•l1on1 a rc ins t 1·ucJohnson Feature Affair
•

4, t.l1c fol lo\\"i ng girls '''er'C
\Ve sley Foundation.
This orgn ni- tors of paint ing he re at I~ o \v1trd,
~ ·1·hc !Iono1·:.1ble Jl u. rolcl J... Jckes,
zation is the baby of the \\resley exh ibited in the ll o,v:l rd Uni,·e r- a ql liated \\"it.Ii Delta Si g m~l
:5cc1·l't<L ry of t he J1it.c ri or, was the
Tfeta Sororitv th 1·ou1?h its
Foundations on all colJsge cam,,. sity Art Gall e ry the wee k of F eb.
pus es th1·oughout Am eri ca and rruay 28 . ··· Th e11·
· 'vork ha s ap·
111:1i11 s11e;1ke r at t h-c :111n ti;tl Chilrylcdgec 11 llll l"'y r1\ tn icl Clllb;
the only colored branch
in cxis- J>eu. red in g1·ou1> ex h ibi t ions bc- /! an(' l\.l 1\l'Sl111J I, El iz11beth \\1:1rcl,
tc t· U11y Dir111c1· l1 cltl or1 At ii·rch 2
•
tence.
r01·e and is \veil known 1n this 1 Sa1·a h - l~ d \v11 r tl !; , S1\1·q.l1 }~<I ~ " 11t. 8: 15 11.111.
Jli .'l :11!cl rl"!l s -w11: . \
On Thursday
evening, F ebruary c1·t y.
p111"t of a JJ1·ogr11n1 wh ich was
\\'tll'llS, Yvon11e G1·:\ n1111111·, J c:1n
.
.
.
17
Bogc1·, J 1111e
Kcn11J, fClar a
b1·011dca st. ovc1· 11 co:ist-tlo-coa st
• thi s pioneer ' N egro branc h
l\1r. P o rter has ' ''01·kcd t\t Tca chl1ook-\J1)I.
:l\1ichaux , l\fil1·ion Re icl ... Glo1·itl
mA etd at~h e hTohmc of . l\l rs. T. J . er·s ' Co llege, Colun1bia ....U n iv~rs ity,
'
n erson. .
e proJect
Osbor ne, l\f arg111·ct BrO\\·n,
J :\c"c 11:11·te1· D:i)~, co111 1nc111orating
. f or the t h c Art S ludents League in N e'v
1
semester IS coope r ati ve eati ng
t l1e 7 l st :.111niver::><i ry of t.he found.
)' o rk, a nd a lso n~ the Sor bon ne quely11 Pc11n, Charlotte \\ cshouses for g irls who live in t he
p .
ii1g of Il o\\':tr<I Un ivc1·s ity, w~s
le)•, Lot1is<> Blackbu1·n, Al ioc
. ...•'t) f
h
f
1n a1·1s.
Jn tlie 111·esent exh ibi·
c..-e lebr:ttec l 011 \Vc<l1ies(f11y, Ma·rCli
ctoity a <1 or t osc ro iii out o f t.io11 he 1s sho,vi11g a n u nibc r of Cl1ris ti1111 , Co r·e lisstL ll :-111 , El iz11 bc th l''/1clps, B ~l rb~\1·11 Buck· • 2, \vit.Ji '' <:ha JJL•/ ti1·og r;.1111 i 11 , tt1c
wn. , Mrs. Antle rs on inaclc an oi ls a ll<!
lllJpeal fot• rag rugs ·· and fui·niso nic w11 te1· Qo\o rs a11<l ncr.:.i J ose ph in e K ing , Dolo.1·es, n·io 1 · ~i 1 1g :t11<l t.hJ 1liririei· itl tn"
The ' fact that hi s 1nJu1·y fits , in t
th
.
h .
.
Jla stc1s.
Thes~ in clucle ''B oiit 011
1
0
1
F rcc111 t111, ll 11l lie T ucke1·, 'J'h cl1n i1 cvc.·n1ng.
With the story of lh-e opera is a ure, so
a t gir s \V
ive in the lho Seine,'' ''Sal u1·cl11y Ni ght Mar'f h e p1·og1·a 111 f ol" \l'h ic li all
Y. \V. C. A . s till be ab le to furn ish , k t ,, '' N
p
.
T ruitt, B ruce . A mos, Dori s
rem.rkable Co'.nc>· ~ence.
c
' eg1·0 ens:l nts' Cu bin,'' ar1cl 1 K
n101·11i11g c l a ss e ~ \vcre suspended,
e n ne~l y l,
Do1·otl1y
Dabney,
The sto ry of the qu eer a cciden_t the ir rooms more attr actively. '' I~ 'fl · n Before l\1 eat.' '
''Financial loss will be effa ced .
\Vhil e t he bu siness to date wo s
c ectio
\\':is :1t 10:30 111 Antlr'C w llankiii
Ca1·ol)'.t1 Ra111se)', Adele Go1·\\.'a s contained in a letter of ClarO
f h'
·
'
U all unite against heat waste.'' ~nee Jacobs, sent tfo Robert No- di scussed , Dr. Lovell, who h:is j ust,
ne o
ts p1ctu1·es 'vl1ich' has (lon, LIC\\'1111 Ne,vton . 11ncl Ecli t h
l\l e11101"ia l Chq pel :1n11 fc;i tured 311
rece i~d his d octor's degree
in excited much 11rru se by c1·i tics, 1s Belche r.
U<ldrcss by Thacldcus J.....-liungat.e
"L'ig hts on, f r~quen t sn 00 zes·•
Ian, president of Pi A1pha Nu. Engli sh, from the Univer si ty of ''C0 Ion 1a
· J soId 1er.
' " 'Ph is f igu re , in
chai r111a n o.[ t he Board of '1'rus~
On the s.a ni c eve ning, P hi
Radio croons, money oozes.''
Jacobs, former student. of the C l 1"f
.
a red ca1> and f' aga ini.1': a ba ckt.ees of l·Jo\vard Univers ity . Jo"'.' D .
. Howard ?r1u sic School i s also singa ornia, ~itl_l etl up to say that
Beta Sigm tt F1·atcr nity 1·o ~· al ly
he would be pi·csen t 1' f on JY f or .!).. t:loth
1?1·ound''s ta
of a red ehecke1·ed table· Jnterta incd the me n1b£rs of
\.Vilkin son, registrar of Howard,
"'Power saved means dollars saved; ing in ''Porgf and Bess.''
Dollars saved means better health;
Late in l\fdt-ch, b-ir. Duncan plans short while Thi s visit.had been· preAds on •its own f eet'' acDelt11 Sign111 Th ct.:1 and nc\v SJ)e11ki11g on ''Firs t College GradBetter health-better work.''
pared for, so Effie King, vice pres i~ co1·ding lo a c1·itic in the \Vashingu11tcs of J·low;1rd U11iversit.y,'' rcplcdgce club \\"i th th e membe rs
to leave with his fa_mily !or Lon- d
f
ton Post .
venlell inte resting an(I intimate
.dOn, where he will sing a leading ent o the organization presented
~
of the Gamma Tau Fr:1ternity
It was originally intended that
Dr. Lovell in behalf of the \VesAbout twer1ty prints in add ition a s \vell .
The cocktail party
facts about these early graduates
role
in
''Children
of
the
River,"
there should be a first prize ol
ley Foundation with a -memo book to a few oils are shown by James which wa s held ot the Sigma a11d their doings, marks, and even
415 and a second prize of $10, a Dreyfuss production to be on which was engraved, in gold L. \Veils.
These have mainly House on Second Str eet was a
<lemerits.
but as the committee of judges ;~:antr:~ the famous Drury Lane letters, the natne. Dr. Lovell was been done m the past several
gala affair.
\V endelJ Lucas~ clns~ of 1940,
considered two leading slogans to
pleasan~ly- surprised, but he asked years. Interested primarily in de· ------------~-__ was student speaker on the ocbe of equal merit, it was thought
the
prt?sident, Robert
Fields , sign , l\.ir. \Ve )ls has,_ d_u ring hii
cas ion, tak ing for his subject ' 'Tl1e
.equitable to lump the tfirst two
if he might be cxcus"Cd from mak- sabbati cal leave of 11bsencc from
Fou11ding of Howarcf University.''
prizes and make equal awards to
ing ~ a speech.
~
the universi ty, in 1936-37, studied
.l\1usic was fu1·ni sht!d by th'C
t he tV(O entrants involved.
•
Dr. Lovell has promi sed the extensively. Under Erank Nank ;.
Univ ersity Choi1· :111(! Lawre11ce
The committee of judges condramatic group all the help he veil in New York, he s tudied Jithog.
Whi son11nt i·endered tt- &alo, •'Di
sisted of Mr. Gustav Auzenne,
can gi~ in the writing and pro· raphy and acquatint etching.
1>rovc nzi.1 ii mar ii suod '' from ''La
At the asB"Cmbly of Tuesday
ehairman; Professor John Lovell,
duction of plays.
'The prcseht group oC the artists'
T1·aviata ''.
The progr11m was
Dr. Hilclrus A. Poindexter, the Re•. morning, March 1, the Stylus
Mrs. Anderson served the group .Prints include both ~i s earlier work
ended with the s1ng1ng or the
Literary
Society
presented
a
proHoward ThursmJn, .aru[' Professor
with ice cream and cake while the in wood and linoleum blocks, and
''Alma l\1ate r."
gram marking the opening of its
Doxey A. Wilkerson.
;/ ; / '
members chatted informally with his more recent lith ographs and
•
~ At 8: 15 p .n1 ., J...he fo ~ rtee n .~,;.
•
annual Spring competition. Eve_
acquat•' n•......
·.-~·~----,.-----l--E8'~..P
_. _
11cbruar)' 14, a Student En- :lnnu:11J.iChar.ter · Da y Dlifuc.z:_W'a.s........_...c__-'-lyn Brandon, Stylus member, out~ Dr. Lovell.
The Wesley Foundation has
,1
' ndus try,'' a group of "'1f'igureS g1neer1ng and A1·chitcctu1·a1 Coun - held inj.~e , . gYffirr-.i.si unl · under tne···-·
lined the purpose of the sbciety
planned a very interesting pro- b
·1
~
and introduced the speaker, Dr. gram for fhe S'eason and hopes efore a design of factory ehim· c1h \Vn s organize(! to fun ction as joi11 t. 11us )1iccs of the clusr,i es of
ncys and buildings 1n the 'back· t •e s tudent g ove1·nn1ental l:lc:J)· of 1888, 1898, 1908, 1918, 1828, a11d
Eva B. Dykes. Dr. Dykes, known
to present many of it.'i activities
h
Sc
hool of Engineering :ind t he Hoal'll of 'l'1·us tees of Iloward
as an English professor here at to the Howard student body in th'C ground; and ''The Fa1·mer'' a wood t e
block are representative of ·the A'.rchitectu1·e.
Thi s acti on '''a s U'niversity.
The Howard University ROTC Howard, spoke of ''The U!;iliza- near future.
The meeting adbased on a <lec ision of -the Board . \Vi t h Miss Julia Brooks , 1908,
Symphonic Concert ,Band will play tion of Negro Them-es in Modern journed as Dr. Lovell made his work of Artis t \\1ells.
a concert 1n Rankin· Memorial Music'' and illustrtited the talk
\Vork by the arti st has been ac- of Trus tees of J·roward Un i ~·e rs ity p1·esiding, th e prog1·a1n began with
dPparture.
at
J
,.
· J
She was .;;
Chapel Sunday afternoon at 6:30 with piano selections.
"'"
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,=;;;;;,lquirc<l by l\1emorial Gallery, llampa rcgu a1· mee 1ng 1n t\nuary. grecti11gs f1·o m representatives of
the <:lar,ises \Vho s 1>onsore!l the
p.m., April 24, for students, faculty assisted by Miss Cl)JOille Nicker· __ Saturday, March
ton Institute and the Univers ity
On F ebruary 14 the general
Melv ille G. Curry, 1888,
and friends of the university.
.son of the Music Sch~ faculty,
likewise own sqmc of his pictures. student body by a 1najority vote clinrlt' r .
.The band 1s compsed Of 60 who played two compositions oL .
GSY~.N~Sit~t
elected
Ri chard
A. Naylor, a l'' lo1·c ncc D. Ca1·1·oll, 1898 ; Edmemb'Cr of th e senior class in \V11 r(! .l-1 . l...:1w,<;Qn,-1908; George E .
memblers, and will play composi- Nathaniel Dett, and by John PinAlpha~! civil cng inec•·ing, to the office of C. l-l 1.1yes, 191 8 ; Dor·othy · J>ortcr,
tions from the pens of the great. kard, Jr., who played a violin arAND
4! presid ent 'of the Student Co.uncil l!J28 , :111d Th om;:1 s A11clrewe, presmasters, which .will consume one r~ement of a Negro [·Spritual
fo, the "'••cnt """'estc ' or t he i<lt!nt of the cla!!s of 19 38 grecte1I
hour and thirty-eight minutes.
by Clarence Came;-on Wh t.e.
school year, 193 7-38.
Along , ... ith the. gathe ring f ollo,;ing which
•
•the election o f f\tr. '.'l'a ylor, f our Sec1·ct<lfY lck(•s a1lclrcsscd tl1e
Freshman girl s and thei r fri ends
class reptcse nta t.ives a nd two d ine rs.
wer e e11tertained nto a tea dance
members-at-large,- \Ve r e elcctecl,
An intc rcsl1 11g l-lkit concer11i1ig
on . Saturday, l\1arch 5, a t th e
con sti t uting the 90u nci l in its en- Genc1·a1 HOwa rd 's co11cc11t.ion o[
. beautiful Rhoc!_e Island Avenue tircty.
'
the i~J c11 fo1· the four1tl i11g of ]low·
~".: lk s Ho me bf! th e m C rnb cr~ of
'J~h c f o!"111ati on of t hi! couu-ci l 11r<I W tl /oi broatlrai;t t.og cthc 1• witl1
Alpha Chapte r· of Alpha Ka ppa
is la1·g ely aJl ou t gro,vt h of t he Ickes' .speech ;111cl s i 11g i 11g t' y !.he
•
Alph;1
So
rority.
S
weet
mu
sic,
mys
tery
seems
about
to
diC
on
its
Beat
r·ice's
mother,
a
bo1·n
bully
Curses, symbols, images of
a ccrediting of the ll o \\.·ard Un i- J\.1 c11's (;J ee Club.
l {"C m ark~ were
swing
1
n
us.1c,
plus
delicious
r
efee.
t
when
"-'Ord
is
r
ecelved
that
and
not
quite
well-bred;
Miss
burnt wood and incantations were
versitY de1>a1·tmen t.s of engineer- mu<le by Prcsi<lc11t Mor1l ccai Johnfreshm
en
ts
helped
make
t
he
afvery mucli.in evidence at the How- Grozc, Jasper's private secretary, t he murderer had had- ~n appreni ng in Octobe r, 193 7, by, t he En - so11 :111tl th e <l in11cr c r1d cd with
fa
ir,
which
la
ste<I
from
4
to
8,
ard Pl'ayef~'. production of ''A a woman of thirty, pretty, but hended and had confes ~ed that· he
gi ncers ' Council fo r .Profc ss i o 11:\ ]~h c si11gi11g of l~c '' Alma .Mate r,"
:1
jo!!)'
and
long
to
be
ren1
e
mber
cd
had
committe(l
tho
murder
on
the.
Murder .( Has Been Arranged," in a hard way, who turns out to
Developmen t, wh ich .is t he na tion- \:,l\l e n1bcr::1 of t he c omm i ttee ~ in
one.
s
t
reet
and
had
dragged
the
body
be
a
former
S\\"ee
theart
of
Aiu!.
which thef presented on SatOra lly recogni zecl :1ccred it ing age ncy c harge of t he a ff11i1· were as fol Sii; Charles
Pla ns f or t he A.K.A. proj ect. for professio11H l schools in en· Joy.·s : 1\1iss M . Mautte Mur ray, secday, February 19, at the Gamet- lins ; Mrs. Wrng~, who iS ."a cook, into the theatre.
P att2r1on Junior High School. not '- blinkin' chambermaid''; and is disappointed at the news, but arc being perfected in all chap- gineering in the U ni ted States.
·
(Co nti nu e<! on pa~c 3 )
everyone
else
is
vastly
;relieved.
ter
s
of
the
organization.
Alpha
The a udience received the mys- Cavendish, the band conductor,
tery play very- well irideed; every- who is the personification of the The interest was quickly · revived, Chapte r intends to inaugurat~
'
however, when some of th~ char- several new and interesti!llf-,afone was tense and really fright- ordinary.
ened.
In: fact, two young ladies The action started when Jasper acters see a dumb woman in the fairs. in order to raise money f.or
The first act ended this activity.
in tlre audience actually fainted. attempted to establish !.he valid· passages.
The plot Was woven by "'t he fol- ity ' of the St. James Theatre with the calm appearance of ' _
io~ chuacter1: Charles Jq;per, Legend by seeing !.he ghost of a Maurice Mullins:
•
During the second act, the mur·
a rather stodgy professor and the murdered man walk across the
A meeting of the nat ional offiAft.er · the busi ness session,
a u thor of the ''St. Jam~s Tbea- stage of the theatre after the ad· derer planned and executed a
cers of Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity wh ich lasted until 8 o'clock, memt!"e "Legend," who was tq inh'erit vent of th'C ghQBt has been murder involved but seemingly
was held at t he fraternity hquse be rs of the national executive
,
incapable
of
proof.
In
the
Jast
twen ty million pounds on the night heralded by tlie- appearance of a
Howard Uniwrsity has been be- on Saturday , F ebruiiry 19, at l boar!! met t he members , of the
two
act~-·
the
dumb
woman
When that WO·
of bis fortieth birthday at 11 dumb woman.
queathed property at 922 P Street, o'clock.
At tliis tin1e , it was an - c l1 a p t.c r ~ from New York, Balti o'clock; Beatrice, his pretty young man would regain her speech it appears and before the end of the by the late Dean E. D. Dtlvis of nounced tha t t he conclave of t he more, and Richmond, along with
wife of twenty, - who, though fond would mean that the ghost of play , the ''Legend'' of the St. the College of Libera' Arts.
fra tern ity would bc .,_held a t \V ins- the \Vashington chapters. A deJames
Theatre'
is
provena
ghost
of her husband, had married him the murdered man was near, but
This bequest is to used f or the ton-Sal em, N . C., Decem ber 27-30 lec table buffet supper was the11
walks
across
the
stage
of
the
for his money; Maurice Mullins, befol"C it could appear, s he would
purpose of establi shing and main- and als o the 25th a nniversa ry of se rved.
1', rate rs then adjourned.
theatre.
Contrary
to
Sir-Charles'
tile only livinc relative of Jasper, have---io !Uffer Violent'· death af
taing a. scholarship filnd fo r a de- the f rate 1·nity would be celeb rated to t he Ca pital Pl ea sure Club ti)
expectations,
however,
be
does
not
a shrewd, bard murderer, who in its hands.
Then - the ghost
se rving student in the College of in \\' as hington, O. C., o n D!!eem- enjoy the tantalizing me l od i c~ .
\\'itm!ss
the
ghOst
be
is
the
a long criminal career bad so would walk.
Libe ral Arts.
The .scholarship ber 27-30 of the year, 1939. It " 'as s un !? by ~ ~ ri ScOtt.
ghos
t.
The
ap~arance
of
the
far never ma.de a slip; Jimmy
Since it had been reported that
is t o be designated a s the Ed;: fur t he1· annou 11cetl that the naA1nong t hose frat<'J'S pr£'se11t
ghost
with
his
deathly
white
face
North, a personable, impetuous an Italian ·had been murdered in
'va rd Porte r Davis Scholar ship. tiona l progr11m of the f raternity \\."C r c: Geo rge Lawrence of Chicaand
shadowy
figure,
was
taken
J'ODne man, who had been at. the St. James Theatre, Sir Charles
F und.
that of celcbrat i n~ '' Bigger a nd go, n11tiu 1111 l ·. p re sjll cri~; Jlosf' <l
with
the
jitters
and
frightened
tracted by. Beatrice when he met· decides to give his party on the
Dean Davis aiso lef t U ow.a r d Better Negro Uusi11c·s.;1 ,'' '''ould be 'P rice of \Vi nsto n - S~l](• rn , n;1tio n:i l
excla
mations
by
the
audience,
her at a party and had come to night of his fortieth birthday on the
aJ J books and period ic:lls 1n t h e he l!l duri[lg April.
vice presiclent ; C. D. King of Ne w
The
r
eali
s
m
which
the
Howard
the theatre on this night to help stage of th~ theatre as it wa s the
field of Ge rmanic languages a ndl n conjunct ion ,,·ith the celeb ra- York, nati onal , sec· retdry-trca!i;
( Cont inued oq page 3 )
and protect her; l\.trs. Arthur. tenth night after the murder. The
lit"Crature.
t ion an esRay co nte~t \\'1 11 be held.
( Cont inue'! 011 p•lgt• 2 1
•
•

Mr. E. A. Ho~, su)Jerintcndent
of buildings and grounds, an•
nounced this week the following
priz~ winners in the slogan contest which the Buildings and
Grounds Departm~nt sponsored re~
' cenUy t;o encourage the residents
conservation of heat, light and
power at Howard University: ·
Charles Lawson, 2717 Eleventh
Street, Northwest, $f2.50; Vivian
Edwards, Frazier Hall, Howard
University, $12.50; Andrew N.
'Vhit\l, 1450 Corco1·an Street,
Northwest, $5.00.
The winning
slo~ans are listed below in the
same order.

Bess," Robert Todd Duncan, of
the faculty o·.f the Howard School
of 1\-lusic is ~quired to act as a
cripple.
.l\tr. Duncan, now singing Porgy in a west coast engagemcnt, suffered an in ju1·y duri11g a
recent perfor1l\,l!-nCe. Early i?lthe ·
secpnd act, Jlifr. Duncan had an
accldel}f \\'hjch fractur·ecl his foot.
I n h er o1·c f as h'ion, th c H oward
•~
n1u Ic pi:of essor r ef use d t o s....,p
f
th
h
th e s h ow, a nd sang
on
roug ot!t !<he performance. • li e is ~ow
singing \Vilh 011e foot in a cast.

Engineer School Elects
New Student Council

Stylus.Literary .Society
.Presents Dr. Dykes

Richard Naylor Made Head
Of Recently Organized
Institution at Howard

°"'

R.O.T.C. Band Preseab
Concert oa April 24

· ·

12

Gridiron Club Dance Alpha Kappa
Pinr Pong Tournament · Entertains Freshmen

..

Howard Players in ''A Murder Has Been Arranged''
"Score Tremendous Success and Welcome , Ovations

I

Nationf!I Officers of Phi Beta Sigma
Meet at Washington Frat Ho11se

Howard U. Bequeathed
Property by Late Dean
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Some of the new pledgee• will r ecognize this fact, and will attempt to derive .
some real benefit from the organization by
perso11ally living by its code.
Others will
fail lo look behind _the scenes, and will cons ider only lhe- social aspect of the situ;ition.
'l' he f()rmer deserve congratu lation;
the latte1· need i1istruction.
So, to the ne\v pl e dgees and pros pective 011es, congratulation s, and a word of
'''ar11i11g: r·elegate the social $ide of frater11alism to the b::1ckground, unearth the
benefits of true frater11alism, and last but
11ot lc a Rt, clo not forget that . above aTI you
arc stucle11ts in sc h oo l whose primary ob-~
.iectivc. in col lege is the gaining of an educatio11.
- ...
•

who swing hav~ no regard for -'h'"t.b.en on the dance
floor and do not mind taking !!f,8P8.ce nor ateppinc
and ston1ping on the feet of otherst'; (6) (from a
male) ''Swing takes all the feminine out of a wom\Ln
and makes her like a wild person''~ Various other
criticisms or ''swing'• were given which were far
too numerous to mention here. Of these 49 per cent
students unfavorable to ''sffin~ 10 per cent aaid
that th(•y i11Uul.l(cd in swing. lielijons givE!n w~re:
''l\.1y partne1· does the lin<ly and SD I ··do too in order
not to be a wet blanket''; ''I cut up at dances because I feel good, but am always disgusted afterward''; ''You swing sometimes because everybody
ul.se does''.
Th1·ce per cent of these .students 8.pproached were

I

indifferent toward ''1wing 1 ' they said. It didn't r~Uy
matter to' them whether students did ''•wine-'' dance
or not. Reasons given were that they didn't attend
dances anyway, or that they merely went to be
sociable and didn't car! what happened.
Inasmuch as only a sample of Howard atudente
were questioned and inasmuch a.a there was no ap.
preciable difference in the percentage of students
with favorable >Jld unfavorable attitudes, no conGihts ion can be tnade with reference to this 1tudy.
H~er it may be seen that the student body i.e
si.bout 50·50 divided in tlw,ir attitude towar~ '_!swin&"''.
1'"' urthermore~ although ·50 per cent of students ~I·
pressed a favorable attitude only one-third of the
about 50·50 divided in their attitude toward ••awinr''.
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LETfERS

We, The Students

TO THE

•

By PHILIP BUTCHER

sufficient for any sizeable high
'
•
~
school grollp. The Bison has not
llow llicli Are We?
( Editbr'1 Note: 'fhe opinio n• In this
colu mn .. re tho1e o f thi: writer, not been pq.blisbed in years, although
Just hO\V prospem>us are Howard men nece.i•rlly thl!'W of the 11 i!J1.op.),
many colleges smaller than Howa11d \\'01nc11 ~ up~posed to be?.
ard do put.lish creditable annuals. Dear Editor,.
11 0 ...:ard men hail with joy the
Jn the dormitories, the men a11d \VOSome Negro colleges publish hiWe, the students of Howard
r e paying ten dollars a month when sight of the con.atruction ~ork go- ~onthly magazines, while the University, in order to fill the
.
ing on behind the Howard Manor
arding \vith the university.
Th IS
tylus appears only once !l ye8.r. Student Opinior.& Poll have gone
amou11ts to t\venty dollars per double :room, as a sign that at last tn~l'C-wt:ll be Other colleges of similar size Pub- amOng th"e Greeks and exchanged
· f
d roon1in~ facilities for' nien COfnpar\vith light a11d po\ver t h ro\vn 1n ·or goo
li!'lh weekly magazines, but the Chit Chat with sports ol the
able to those for women. Campus
mea!'lut·e.
Jn three of these double rooms,
HILLTOP is ·only a bi-monthly· campus.
·
schola rs view the new . Jibrnry
" writ...
thc11, the total r enta ls amount to sixty
publication at best. Dramatics,
Readiiiig book reviews and
f
h
with delightful expectations of bedollars cluring the course o a mont .
ing able to continue in the paths ·crclltive writing and journalism, ing letters to the editor (not like
Around the cor11cr 011 Girard Street,
the three !ielde which can do so this one) have convinced !JS that
or learning without spending the
i
the Jlu\varcl Manor apartments, \Vhere majoi:. portion of t h eir time at t h e mu_ch to create a favorable atti- the columns in the ,Hilltop are
~ 11
the •-nanl"
are res ponsible persons \Vith Libr·a ry of Coni:l'ess. ,,..,_
_
tude toward the Negro and in ,O:&.
l.C
~
.i. 1•1e new
•
A Nutty Student.'.
_1·0 h,, the rentals for a correspO!lding numwhich tbe Negro euffers so great':tl
buil dings1 in evidence on,, the cambcr of rooms, are so 11 carly parallel to those pus indicate a growth in size and ly from lack of pr-o per training,
Dear Editor,
cha·-.,.,,ed here at the university, as to be
are underdeveloped.
•c
facilit.ie1 which is indeed promisl 'v:e been reading this column
sla r ll i 111r,
For bachelor~s quarters, wthe
Instead of taking the lead in
0
C' llAl-t l.O'J''l' t-; S. KENOltl CK, 1 ·~s uc f;dit o1·
_7_5.0, \v1'lh a dress ing room, in~.lf o\vever, the new buildings in
. these fields, as it s h ou Id, H qwar d and I've ' notictid that most of the
Charge I."~ $?
kitche11ctc ~llld JJrivate bath thrO\Vll in for
docs not even keep up with some letters are ·either complaining and.
' .
,
,
h
the mselves are n p p:oof that schol- other Negro colleges.
Howard derogatory, or eve.n abusive. May
l9'7
. Mem ber
1938
goocl me,1st1re. 1\VO l OO m S or t rec may . . ·irshiJl or op1>ortun1ty are on the
r "
I I ·
I take this occasion., to get away
be 1·et~1ir1cd 1"01· $47.50 or $57.50 i·espectively. ;ncreuse for the entire student ca~not lay any reasonab e c aim to
J-01ociated Colle6iale Preis
from thoe practice of hurling •
N,·1luralli•, \Ve mu sl r ealize that the uni- b0<ly. De•pite the new me·1·t·
-·
being
the
''Capstone
of
Negro
Edu1 1 ies -cation'' until it has facilities for brickbats and throw a few bouWf•;J)Nl·: SDAY. ~IAltCll n, 1n:1s
\•e r si ty must meet its bills, but it seem s for students of chemistry and the an active Little Theatre guided by quets?.
1·att1e1· st 1·~1 11ge that a Jlrofit-making or- other sciences, a new libruy· and
I like the Hilltop, and I admire
a capable speech department, an
g;:l11iz::1tio11 cot1l d co me so c lose to duplicat- 1no.re sat.j.sfactory living conditions
adequate college newspaper and the work that-t the Student Coun..
A llou~e Dir>i<le_tl ,
j 11g the prices al" ~I. 11on-1lrof1ti11g ir1stit~- for men find women, many bcanchl enjoyed espccialw
comprehensive coursea in journal· cil is doing.
After all, if ~in a'lartme11t hou se IS es or the universi'tyc are not ade· ism, plus a bi-monthly student ly the Christmas programs of
011 l,hc evC'11i11g \vhc11 He11io 1·::;, frie11ds tiot'l.
and 1·01culty mr~ rtibe1·S \Vere 1tbout to take 11ot dofi11itely sho\vi11g profit, the ow11ers quately equipped. For example,
both of these organizations. . I
1
(Conlinu-ed
on
page
4)
lihcir se 1tl.~ ~ll tl1c 19 ~\8 ar1·i\ ~1I of the ~\n- m<.lY· be clepended uport .--to . pror:iptly clo~e the facilities for dramatics ar'8' not
don't think '"Howard spirit is dead.
So, :;,i11ce the M::111or ~JS still open, lt : _ _ : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - ,11u1J C hartc 1· D~y Din11e1· 1 tl1e s 1)ecia l ed i- it.
either - it is merely sleeping,
lior1 of tl1e AIL1m11i Jot1r11i1I, co11l~1i11i11g the sl10L1lcl be safe to assume that· a neat balance
•
There are lots, of other things
•
1
•·case Ag-ain::;t l rcsi<lc11t l\101·(lcc~1i J ol111so11,'' iti l>eing 1·c::1liz-e·d . ..
I like ·he~ but this letter is not
•
~\·as iss ued .
If profit can be realized at $7.50 extra,.•
written to enumerate them..
I
'l.' his J)ublicatio1LJ8 11\1·e~W~ .-- thc cn.11..'il' \vith m<.1ny trimmings thr.O\VJl in for good
- _c;H""'
1L"""
c
merely wrote it to show that all
1
celebrc of co11 s icle1·<.1blc <.lnd ... e \ e 1·-i11c1·eus- measurc- c11ough J)rofit to satisfy ~usin~ss
students don't have brickf?ats to •
-_.. ::::; ~
.:::"-·
.
. . .;:::
ing dis cussio11, ll ro ~l11d c~r1, 011 the qt1es- n1e11 it st,111ds to rea son that the u111vers1ty
throw. - some ha~ bouquet&. ·
•
tio11.
l~oth sides arc be111g- clcfe11dcd ar- sho~ld be able to lo,ver the charge in the
-A Flower-Slinger•.
t.lenlly; i11 iwn1c cases ir1tellige11tly, i11 othe r s clorn1s.
,
Dear Editor: .
i;tt1 1)i<t1 Y.
.
- •
: •. Not 011ly the rental proposition, but
· Numerous letters have no doubt
It is t1l1m:111 ni:1tu1·c; \VC .k110\V 1 lo. form · cluri11g the prese11t year, t he burden of the.
been 'received bemoaning certain
01lir1ionM a11rl l11k(! si1e::,-t h11t is . the J) r1m ~lrY 1Charter Day Dinn e 1· has been tJlaced upo~
conditions which exist at Howard.
cl1nracteristic disti11guishir1g : 11~ 11s n~e~1 the students. . In the past, the alumni
Sir, with humble apologies, thi11 is
from tl1e lowC'1· creatures.
St1ll, 111 a cr1t1- h:.\ve s houldered this respo nsibility, bu~ 11.ow:,
another. There are one thousand.
cul :iiluation, Ruch <.ts th(! t~rese11t . one, to further cu.rt.ail their ''already'' l1m1~ed
students enrolled in the. under·
wherei11 lite issues arc RllCh \ "Ital 011es, \Ve budgets , student o:rg~1nizatio11s are being
graduate school, many of whom are
shou ld ·.ttct, 11 ot :1s huma11 b~iilJfS: but rather <.1sked to cQ11tribute.
"-".:::
1
a:andidates fo.r gr&.duation in Jun·e .
:ts [11tellige11t 1111d cultured 111rl~v1dual8. • •
'fo be sure the dinner is indisputably
~
After Pursuing many prescribed,
I 11 this light, let u s r e alize th::1f. it 1s ;; "\Vorlh\\' hile ~ftair, but in view of the
•
1
CQurses., as well as many elected
1.tctuc1lly our clt1ty a s tl1i11ki11g stt1~e11t~ .to cco11omic siluation which can scar~e~y be
•
ones, studente prepare themselves
consider the wl1ole of lite •1lum111-udfl'!t11- O\'el-·looked, \\'e thi11k that t~e admin1stra[or variouS fjelds of endeavor. But,.
•
-- ·---18tration disagrceme11t a11cl come to lo~ical tio11 could have shO\Vn a bit more fore;111d definite c·o11clusio11s. . l_,~t u s e11ter 1i;ito thoL1ght in the 'vhole matter.
(~ Editor's Note--fu the abirem:e when you face t\\ro hours of tor!;ure does this mean much if they have
.
ho Personal!. connections in. tlle field!
our invcstig-.:llic1n u11prC' JUcl1cccl <ltlcl ~v1th
For ye11tiS, this lype of situalt?~ has o! F. E. D.• H. A. C: is condue.t.- for every registel!'Cd course. Jn May
• when the cuts have been. takea , i11 which they plan to enter? No.
OJler1 eyes.
011cc h<t\1 i11g \vei?hed and .~1fted gone 011, ,vith tQe stude11t~ a.nd aclrru111stra- ing this column.)
and the work hae piled up you will Why? would be !he logical auesthC' evidc11C<'~. lf't tl R dC'term111c \he s ide of lio11 Loth adva.ncing c:onv111c1ng argurne11ts.
1·ight- a11d ~UP!)Ort tl1:-lt l"ide.
be aghast at the swj!tness with tion to ask. And th~ onl'y. logicall
It seems, though, that the time has come Those Offici.al F1inctions
True, wme may co11le11d tl1~1t lhe sll1- for ~1 11 ;1cljustme11t to meet the 11eeds of
We've been called. in by the v.•hich the days pass atiir'the end answer \\-.o uld be that ''Howard has
no placement bureau.''
clents' primary clul)' is le11r11.i11g.
To\ ~!~is curre11t s h o rtage in finances among stu- president's secretary to find out of thq_...te~~sta arriv~s.
•
This condition should find no.
J(l'OUI) \VC Rlt)'.. tha~ ~-t~l\\·;11·rt IS :-111 or~;~l~l~~l
why
sudents
_
shun
official
Uni.VerI
•
•
•
•
•
t,
dc11 l8.
'
"place iu. the ''Capstone of Negro,
of th i·oe ~- ml\JOr d1v1 s1011s: the <-l(ln11111s! ~a
'l'hc1·e can be no doubt as to the acute- sity functions. The funeral of Dean ''Wise'' Upper-classmen
Education.'' Here we hav:e the fa~
t io11. the a\11n111i. a11tl lhe st11de11t ~od)~. ~ l1c 11es~ of the eco11omic sitt1<1tion; how _other· Davis 1·ecently was quite void of
Your coltann'ist presumes that
1·cmov~1l of 1111y 0 11 c of thC'se thr~i'IJ>Pt·ox1m- \t>ise ca11 ''~ accou11t fo1· the clrops 111 en- Ho\vt1rd students. \Ve attributed freshmen are sick and. tireclo:thav- cilities which would habilitate such
b!ueau.
Numerous smallez-·
11tcs i 11 mag11itu t!C', tl1c 1·e1110\!11·\ of tl1<' l1 e~11·t. r olln1c11t in Liberal Arts to 11 89 under- their absence to two reasons . One, ing the ' '~iLoic'' old upper-classmen a
schools have such facilities for
fi·orn tl1e hun11f11 boci:!-·.
l lf'11ce. ''1e: s tt1- g.1·ad tti1tcs '!
that at the funeral of Dean Lucy toss helpflil hints at their heads.
..;.,
their students; so vhy can't Howclciits , : 1 ~ :.1 \' it.111 cog i.11 ll t)\\' <l!'d' ~ ~1<.1ch111e1-)· ,
SIO\\'e many students were turned Thf'y nn doubt wonder why a fe" ui·U? Doubtless, each year many
111 11st 1.ic·t. t t1 tl1L' Ucst of 0L11· :1b.1l1L~' Lu 111·caway. Also, at the same funeral, or us don't profit 9y our own adreq_uests fQr teachers, accountants ..
sc•r\re it.
• ""
outsidcrs were given preference vice ant!' in other words ''practice
engineers and ot.ler such positions
'fhrre i:-1 <lc•fi11itl':.' i)' 011\~· 011(' .1·t~c1tl .fo1·
p\·e1· students in-so-far as seating \\<hat we preach.u They are right,
at·e receiTed in the office of ourll !-1 to take tl1c1t of 11cl i,·e J)11r~ 1 c11~:1t10 11.
\\':\s concerned. These prot?a~.l?' too, indllbitably 30, The. very ones
registrar. If &ach be the case, it
])(.•t" s t1·y to t •111l this bil'i(c1·i11g ,,·l11 c l1 i s i1ct~
\\'ere the reasons for so many slu· -0f us who preach do absolutely
is apparent jobs might be had.
i11l-{ . 80 .cli~11 5l l'Ot1Sl:!o· ll[>Oll l.IO\\'ard morl1le.
<lcnts not attend ing the rites of nothipg. As l"ftt been on the camI sixtcerelY hope that persons in
' () 11 1·~ is :. 1 h c111st'. a11tl ~•s st1ql1, c :11111ut :; t:1ncl
Den11 Davis. They more thap. likell pus l"vo wnti:.hed lite and sp irit ' positi.on to do soOlothing about
·,~j{· i(l<.·cl ;1g11i11st. it~J·f .
'·
•
felt that there would be no place , dcclin(!, _I"ve made high.sounding
th.is eondition will ·fead this letter
for the111 in tfle chapel. This is an speeches (as have most of my coand act aceord.inirty.
un!ortunntc
situation
but
as
OUI'..
hor'.::!)
ab0i8t
p~
rv1ng
school
- A Broke Student...
'J'o t/1.e 1 1 /(•d~ee..,
,., fii ir ' sa111 1lic ~:.f l-l o,,·:1r1l slucl_en,l,ds w,cl"e qduesthu.·onr~d chapel is not large enough we s pirit and traditions. Y~t as I
·
t
ill or(lcr to <icter.ntinc their att1tu c owar .
. ~Ai. ~ tllt' ... ~lll"i11g of t11c :!o"C'a1· bcg111s. O c.c.nt trcild l o\\·ard. ''..s'''ing ilancin~' at the °:n~vdrs1ty shall be .....f.oreed .to sufier em.bar- think abo.u.t-it-wbat have I-done inmake i.l:~t·lf C'''itlerrt7thr l~reeh:r ~1r~ }!Ctt111g <laiiecs. It ,,. 11 ~ e..xplai 11 eq thltt t~c term ··~wing an~; rassment
and
disappointment. the past year to preserve it? V~y_
1
\ 11. 1 ~\· J>lt•tlµ-i 11g- ll1e...J11cn1bl'I'~ of t11e l1!·st-~·~ar ittg''.J. tlll'l1t1t 11nd~· l1opp1ng , d~1ng. ~he big app e.
These arq the excuses we gav;e and little. So little until it would be
(·lit:".:-;.. _ All tif till' 11 icc .iticy 1110 1·scl~ \\"h1cl1 :1n~· suc!1 01·ig-inal step!! 'v~1ch.....1ncluded swinging we sincerely ho~ we weren't · rediculaus to m~Y1in, I've come
•
Ji:l\'l' bet• 11 t':!o"t•d by ll1c f1·:1te1·11i~ics and sor- onc'sA~~\~~~~~ ~!~eh~~~~e~i ~~m~i~~l=.t~'r three de- wrong.
to the conclU!ion we are all lazy.
oi·ities $ilJCC tl1e c:lri)' d~l)'S of the school grcc 8 as fn,·orable, unfavorable o.r 1ndiCferen.t. Only
• • • •
\Ve are so engrossed in our own
(Continued. from page 1)
·
one slud"nl
of those que11tioned was undecided so To Freshmen We Give This lirtle world till we can't see, think, urer; B. F. Vaughn of New York,
' 'e :.11· i1rc JJO\\' •·
uc111g
J) I u ck
· ._ d a11d dropped
.
'-'
·
k
I
d fill d
th this fa ctor \li•as omitted from the sc.1.le.
.
·
or act beyond our noses. Upper- editor of ·~he Crescent''; Russell
, i11to the J.!i)-.'l11llic ba~ et a ren Y
e \VI
The specific question asked was ''Is your attitude Hint:
C1·eck-t1ftlliates.
to\vard the cur rent 's wing' craze at danc.es fav?r·
A new semester has begun: ·The classmen (me included) come out Gideon of Boston, director of
1'hc fro:.;h, of ,COtlr:\C, _,vill be b~king able or unfu,•orable? \Vhy?'' A sub7qu~~~1on which months from no'Y'( until June will of hibernation-winter · is over- .. ' Bigger · ~pd Better Businea;
1- ",'_
itl the i.rlor)' of 1fratc1·11ities. attem1)t1ng t.o appea1·cJ very significant when comp1l1ng results be Uie longest three -of the year spring has come- and even if
EmDl'et May of New York, direc·
t
f
the
typ1
v.·as
••Do
}'OU
indulge
in
'swing'·
''?
.
.
li,·e tip to the coII eg1nte co11ce.p O
•
Interesting results were received trom this m- to those of us who are in cluses. ~asn't it's time allot us \l[er.e waK-l to: of social actions; Jamn
eal frater a11cl so ror.
Some '''ill ~oon r~ ,·es tigatiOn. rorty.eight per cent. of the ~tudents When the weather begins to get inc up.
•
Jack!on of New York, economic
. turii to earth. taki11g the .frats .,11:1 th~1r -l-"a •ske<I said t hat their attitude. toward swlllK
warm, sk.iea become blue and
• • • •
councilor; Jease w. Lewis of
•
st ride.
Olh~rRr ho\vever. \Vlll r_e m_ain \Vith fav9rable. However, only. one·thir~
th~ f:!"'!.ora ~e benches are put out on the fong Our Theatricals
Washington, fonner ~tional urea.
1 d
per cent 5ailt that they indulged in swing ·.These
I
t
d
their head~ far ltp i11 the i e n IS IC c OU .s. stude11ts had no criticisms t6 make about th1~ type walk, it will become more ~nd
Th~re was ! an audience last Sat- ident; A. Langston Taylor of
1
11d
\Viti
'
tinrl
themsel\
es
bei11g
taken
lll
of
danci.ngi
A
fc\v
of
them
said
that
they
d1d':
not
11
more difficult to refraitf from urday night at the performance 0 ~ Washington, fQ.Under of the fra-.
inclulgc in s\\'ing because they felt self-con~cious ''cutting''. Remember that though the Howard Players, but, sadfy ternity; Felix BrOwn and Robert:
8tridc by th<' fr:1ts .
The J)ri11ci 1)les of fraternal1sm a:r~ ~\nd en1barrassed. SoMe said that they ne~er got
I
d
f
I
partners v.rho would swing. Oth~rs said the~ they these coming .months seem long, enough, it was n 2 t composed of Hill, regional directors..
f
probtlbl:!o' thr n10:"t be:.111ti u . .c.o. es. or IV- did not> know how.
.
and thOugh the ''economic prob- Howardites. True, some braved the
iiig set \IP i11 11n:!o· moder11 C1\·1l1zat1on. The
Fort>•-nine per cent of students qu~st1oned an- lems of the United State.e'' or "the elements ~ee
This_ is quite a remarkable 1 ?•a
their fellow class'rouble, thot1j.!h, lies in the f~1ct that SO !i'''cred thnt their attitude towar~ sW1n1t w.a11 ':,h- ph!losophy bf K'ant'' seem . terribly! mates stage
results of one There was not a single strike dar} e\\' of the 11ri11ciples are follo'\\ ed.
~or favorable. Various re1'.eons were given .or .which e dull in comparison to the latest hundred· and f y hours of work, ing the first semester. WW're
i
dh
most typical \Vere ( 1) ''It lowers the d1gn1ty of col....
t)ie most 11art. su1lerfici 11 l sta b s <lt ~ ~rtJlg lege daiices- and especially ~orrnal dances':; (2l '.'It show on U 'Street, c;>r an afternoon but most of the appreciative a'uQi- slipping'!
to t)ieir c1·eeds may be :.1cceAited 1 to_ .the takes the art of dancing and leaves ,someth1ng which in .the Grill, neithet the Grill nor
....
m~b.er~ bt1l· the deepl)·-c1\gra1ned, mot1va- takes nothing at all to do''; (3) ''It takes all grace the show will help you in June
Help to keep the camp'lll cl s•
(Continued · on page 3)
•
lion ~yestcr-)·ea r are dcfi1,tely missing.
and s~n1oothness a\\·ay from the dance''; (4) ''People
'
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EXCHANGES .
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(Contiq_ued from pa~e 2)
cnce were friends of the campus.
This is one time we cannot excuse
ou r classmates. They were not
p1·esent. P erhaps it wa3 t he rain,
but often the players have played
to a house minus Kowaraites
when it was not raining.
In spite of thls la·ck of cooperation the cast and players who
worked as technicians are to be
congratulated . upon their splendid
performance. The director, James
Butcl).e1·~ · can add another feather
to his cap f or his . untiring w ork
which resulted in one of tile best

LOVELY LADIES AT A. U.

•
•

-

day , Tul!Olday, Walne1daY. Thun&J',
8 to 9 p . m .
David
Dra y,
math ematiea, Room zo•.
Monda1, W edneada)'. 10 to 11 p.m.
Raymond
llrow nl ow, political 1cience,
Room 215, Monday, W edne.day, Th\lr.day, 7 to 9 p.m.
Ar thur Cart.er, J.' rench, Roo m 201, Wed·
n<-'flday, 'l'h ur•day, 8 to 9:30 p .m .
.
Virllil CR\Jan l11, EnKliiih and p 11ychoi0fl'Y,

In 1933 soon after the first sel ~m 2 18,
Monday, W ednes day, }~rl·
On. F ebruary; 7, 8, 9, and 10 the mesler of t he ·academic year, t he do•Y,
7 tu !I p. m .
·
Coed Charm School sponso red by freshman scholastic mo1·tulity rate Ei11le •1 e llemp•ey, che mi stry, Room 2 16,.
Mo11Jay, W etlnM1d ay , S to 9 p.m .
the Cap and Gown Society of The was exceedingly high . To alleviate Per.ry Giit. ehemi1try, ~ Room 304, Tuet·
day. 'l'ho r a<lay, 8 l.O 9 :30 p.m .
American University for ''la petite th is tonditiofi, and to stimulate in- Cornelio&
J-l enJer!Jon, ph y1i~ . Room 218.
Monday,
\.\' etlnt'l!day, Thun1day, 8 to
fen1mes''
was
in
session.
Although
tellectual
activity,
the
council.
or. From a new' point of view the
!I :30 p.m .
suit is the logical plan to start a the charm school does not ,guaran- g!inized the volunteer tutoring , Gill~rt f.l e f'arlan1I, Spanish, Room 80.f,
Monday , Wf'dn<'11dar. J.'riday, II p .m .
wardrobe for Spring. The suit is .tee to make social sirens of its system.
Otto MeCla.rrin, Jo;njfli11h. Room 222. MonThe system has been an impor- 11,.y, w,,,lnesday, 10 to II v.m.
more import.Ant than a separate feminine stu;dents it is intended
M11raha!l Jl.loore , Germ11n, 11.oom S22. M on·
coat for it may be worn under a to ·aid the ladieJ? in n1nking them_- tant ftlttor in educational guid- dlty; We,lnffllday, f 'riyy, 7 to 8 :30.
Ll' iw:hlon, hiatory. Roon• 208, Mon.
fur· coat immediately on cold days, selves more attractive. Four pro1n- ance, and· it has developed more in- GeorM:e
<lay . ·ru1!.!dKy.
Wed i:LC11day,
'rho niday,
incnt
Washington
women
constite1·est
in
acadcn1
ic
achiC'vemcnts.
II
::10
lt1
11
p
,
m
.
..if we ever have any days that
Arth
1
1r
W
i
!btirn,
mathCmaliea,
lloom
201,
.A
1'he following data indici1tes the
cold here, or the jacket w ith a tutcd the faculty, one a beautician,
W .:t!n c111!1Ly, Sa.torday, 10:80 p .m.
0
J +'ro n•e Willinnia, ·phyaiCll, Room 206, Mo n·
unothe1·
a
buyer
·
of
a
local
d~par~-~
relative
value
of
the
tutoring
sysscarf or to1>ette can be worn as
clay, Wed11c'll<l10y, \) to I O:SO p.m.
ment
sto
r~,
the
third
a
lady
inter
....
ten1
to
the
present
academic
proWillittm
Y1oung, J.' reneh . Room 20 2, Tut'll•
a dress.
0
•
day , Th u r11<l&y, SRtorday. 8 :30 to 10 p .m .
'1
The suits this year are' different ested in phy'Sical health·, and the gram-;- ,
Ed1Car Urlillll , soc:iolOl{y, Roon'!. 318, Tuel·
By HOWARD M. PAYNE, M. D. productions ''the H ill'' has presentday Th u r,.1lay, 8 p. m.
last
an
officer
of
Gi1·l
Scouts
in(This
data
c,on
~idcrs
only
the
ed in many a moon. l\faybe the in their taileur. The hard ''man
Ant. University Physicbn
Emm<!lt Coll in•. comrrlf' r « , Room 210,
~· male studonts
'
who re- ·ru ...8d11oy, ' l'hunidlly , 8 to to p .m.
Instructor in Medicine, College of players will give a retut:n perform- tailored'' suit is giving way to a teresied in poise and manners. f res h man
Carmicha el,
education
anQ.
ance, maybe it won't be raining, taileur· which features rolled la- Since Charm Schools arc rapidly side il\ the d orm itorY.; although the GonU1let1
Medicine, Howard University
botany , llo<>m 218, l\1dnduy, Tue.day,
Wedn('llday, 7 to 9 p. m.
'' institutions''
every- system has been an aid to the enand maybe there will b€ a f ew pels, slightly broadened shoulders, becoming
0
more H owll{dites in the audience. link button fa stenings. A long wher e, A. U . has fall en into step tire student group.) All figures
J'ART Ill
with the times.
are taken fl'on1 first sc1nester r ecutaway jacket is quite new.
PREVENTION AND CONTROL
J>Orts ..
In Conclusion
• Among the three-piece s uits the
OF TUBERCULOSIS
L._
£. P1·io1· to bhe 01·ganizat ion of the
To the lad ies of the campus we newest style ls t he straight swagCO-ED
~IANNERS
It may seem curious that we Ieave th.1s sen,.1ment an d th .in k 1"t ger with fUr banded tuxedo r evers
tutoring system- ( 1933):
A hip.cat (rom way back is Patsy
Number men on probation __ 71
place so much emphasis on the quite expi:.essive.
that start at neck from a jewelled
from Penn sy
1
•
\Vhen the Editor-In.Chief o! the
Num ber of freshmen on proearly discovery of tu~rculosis.
double buckle. This gives the effect
Think s little of English und less
''Syracuse Daily O_r~nge'' opened
However, it is true, as we have ~1 eet me tomorrow at nine- .
bation ____________ ______ 47
·
t th
of broader shoulders and a certain her mail he found the follo,v in g letabout History ;
N o•. m ee t me t omorrow
- .said before, that the disease when
a
reeNumber
of
freshmen
in
Clarke
~
l\1 eet me tomorrow- \Vhatevef the swing to the coat. This type su it ter:
•
A s moot hy 've admire, the worn~
disCowred early can be treated
Hall
----------------38
en's desire, · ,
more easily and th&t a cure is
time
,
was seen in a golden biege wool ''To the Editor:
.
1
Number
of
Clarke
Hall
fresh
·1
It's all the sam e to m e.
with badge r fur; the tight coat and
\Vhcn<;v cr he togs, he's distinctly
''You aro.._.. _acc\aim'e"d !ar and
more likely than i f ~e wait unt1
.
men
on
probati
on
--- --- 16
_ Esqui1·e.
It is also This ''meet me tomorrow''- it irks. light fur m a king a striking picture. wide .f or your beauty and vcrsatil•
• symptoms develop.
,
If. Beginn ing of the tutoring
true that the sputum of a con- ,
my soul.
_
St1·ipcs appear jn almost evcry- ity , etc.
system- ( 1933):
A cool tluck he is, not exactly a
sumptive does -not cilrry tne' \Vith-•"m·e.et1JTetofflorrow''"'l'm fast thing...:..Suits.. dresses, l\nd cqats.
''However, from our •cx pe1·ience
''spo't'',
(Column 1.- year of 1·epo1·t ; corowing old
"
The pin. stripe suit is \always a on the campus, we thi11k that your
g
germs of tuberculosis until rather
. ,,
·
·
·
lum n 2.~ mal e freshmen on proba- At;, b:tskctbnll games Harold gets
late in the disease.
If that inTh1s meet me tomorrow''-it -is fav9rite. This year a i>1n stripe cOngcniality is or a pseudo charl1is fine note;
·
was"worn in a three-quarter length acter. Perhaps it is your conceit tion; column 3.- niale freshmen. ip
c'.l.ividual can be di sc_overed and
my cup
'Cause mu darn dates never double breasted coat with seve11- or~&r.h!iPs complete ignorance ~ clormitory; column 4.- number of A s lickst cr he is \•;ho always looks
treated before he becomes a car~
lutors; column 5.- nuinbcr of stus.ha1·p
eights length straight sleeve. Biggoocl
old-fashioned
'etiquette.'
rier of germs it i s obvious that
show up. -..
•
clcnts a ided ( men and women).
\\' hen he goes lo vis it l\iiss Beryl
ger stripes are seen in jackets
''l\1ayhap
we
are
too
presumpthe spre<f:\d of disea se will be ef - Auf wied ersehn, •au reVo ir , adios- with plain ski rts, in toppers and
Lockhai·t.
Col. (I)
(2) (3) (4) (5)
tuous
in
asserting·that
you
do
not
.
fectively prevented in his immediH. A. C.
1933-34
f)
56
8
130
suits.
t>
E:rn st is <irape<I - he'll Utkc the
know
when
to
give
a
m<:mber
of
ate surroundingss.
1934~ss :.si s
46
12
170
·Gape
suits
are
coming
into
the
•
Jlorrq, . \iy sto1·m,
Lhe opposite sex a cheery salutaHygien.e for the Individual
1935-36
8
36
8
160 '
picture again. Perso nally, I think
·Bu t ,hark, he returns looking awful
tion.
1936-37
9
44
16
200
Ttie pr_e vention of tuber~ulosis
(hem mo~t altractive. The capes
forlorn;
'' In thpt well known book to
''for the individual consists of. a
(Data for the first semester •
vary in length , the~ popular length
wh ich you often refer, you will 1937-38, a1·e not available at pres· Smile a \vhile ''Kid'', be a Boy
few simple things V.' hich 'everyhowever being finger-tip. This
Scout,
,
fi11d refCre11ce to this socia l in- cnt).
one can cai:ry out.
Home sursu;t is us ually of J"'o mat~r;•ls- stan,!!e. The fair sex should speak
Don 't be wor1·ierl 'cause Jane Kemp
roundings 8hould · at all times be
Each
year
new
techniques
are
Beta Chapter is fast going- a- a light and'-a dark of same color,
is out.
kept scrupulously clean.
Eating head w ith great plans for the of pfa1n and a plaid or a plain first.
introduced to increa.se the eff i''Your fa ilu r e to do so does make ciency of the system in an effo1·t
utensils sh6uld always be washed sponsoring of its annual Education and · a stripe.
It ha s bcen- it ~will always be 'the
the
majority
of male students wonin boiling water.
A n9nnal a- For citizenship Weck.
fate
Tentative
Th e bolero suit thl).t> -was dis- der about your manner and also to render a grea.tcr service to the
mount of exercise in sunlight and dates have already been submittecj played at Pa;is' opening.s, has
educationnl program of the uni- Of freshmen the Rescvoi r . to
your
manners.''
versity.
fresh air should be taken.
Ex- to the body and they h.Old every many variations. '.One black suit of
operateo
-.
·
o
---haqsting exercise for long periods prospect of being the best so far sheer wool had a waist length
So, of course, this r pring, WO
plays no part in building up the in Beta's history.
expect to see
·
bole1·0, square in the front and
THE CLAI!KE HALL VOLUNbody agains t the disease and may
l'l11lton nnd ri.Jag from the big city.
The bl'othi?rs and their friends shirred all over, sleeves and all.
TEER TUTORING STAFF(Continued
from
page
1)
do hann •rather than good.
Ex- enjoyed an early evening of fun The rows of shirring being about
1937-1938
A harcl-cut ooe with curly hair,
cessive exposure to sunli.ght should and frolic at Beta's cocktail party, an inch apJtrt. A border of plain Players achieved in the production
1.J: e chose his career-c-the consumpbe avoided as this ~lso may be held at j:he Crystal Caverns Sat- black outlined the bolero. Wit h this deserves some comment. ''A J\1urBelow are the names of per·sons
tion or beer;
harmfu1 .
Other individuals who urday, February 26. Mus ic, enter· was wor:n a strikingly" lazy blue de1· , \Vas Arranged'' was a great who have volunteered their serGet hi.P to yourself~Wa tch our
cough and expectorate should al- tainment and .a great deal of good satin blouse. The 15ki skirt was success. A murder was arran~ed,
vices in help irlg fellow-students in
Pride ,
ways be avoided and if possible wholesome fun was enjoyed by all straight with k ick pleats at each a murder was Comm itted and the the fields indicated. These stq,dents·
Yvonne wili most likely lay you
admonished to be careful concern- wbo atteitded. Be with us the next side. Another bolero !!!Uit featured murderer was brought to his just
are available during the hours
aside.
ing their expec~ration and cough- time!
bright plaid bolero with a navy encl.
listed below and also by appointTERENCE R. EVANS
ing as promi scuous spittitig is one
•
• '41
By popular request, the play ment:
Jn t he very near future there' blue skirt and a whi te ·blouse.
.
- - -- o,---source of spread o~ tuberclllosis. v.·ill be presented by the chapter
In instances where black or navy will be tepeated Saturday, Marer. Robert E. Ander1on. ~ut1fc, Room 22fi
Wedn"day , Thunday 9 p .m .
'
In th-e prevention of 'tuberculosis a series or forums of a musical blue suits are worn, they are 19, at Garnet-Patterson AudiH el p to keep the campu; clean.
Willi•m Bank•, Germarl, Room 218, Mon·
an adequate and well-Balanced diet and lecture nature. \Ve urge all brightened with Ital ian red acces- torium.
•
plays a great part.
This should to attend and join in this program sories, copper tones, or some other
The persons taking part were :
•
~·
consi st of meats, vegetabl.e s, dairy as we feel sure that there will be bright. color in hats, bahs, sho~s Charles J asper, Lawrence Whisoproducts and sweets, in.. sensible something in it to appeal to all
nant; Beatrice Jaspe r, Vi1i1ian
and gloves.
amounts. ·No one of these n eed
Weaver; Jimmy North, F rederic
At 1:his time Beta Chapter would .
· --- ---·<>-'·~-be stressed over any other.
D.pvidson; Maurice Mullins, Holike
to
go
on
record
as
congratuCHOICE OF MEATS
As a rfinal f eature ill reinaining
• • race
Randolph;
~1rs.
Arthur,
lating the. Clarke Hall Council
art~r
ay
CHOICE OF VEGETAnLES
healthy it is extremely important
l\'layill~ _ Brown; Miss Grozc , Caroupon'
its
exceptionally
fine
work
ClIOICE O~' Dltl NKS
that periodic visjts be made · to a •Of this and past semesters. For
(Continued front page 1}
lyn Johnson; Mrs. Wragg, Helen
competent family physician for a
•
such
an
i::irganiz~tion to have been n:?tary; Miss Poriia Bullock, as- , Callis; the dumb woman, Eliza•
thorough examination and a · genCavendish,
f
ormed
such
a short time the sis:Snt secretary; Mi ss Corrine beth .. _ \Valker; and
eral review of minor complaints
·s.,.~eial
stridtts made toward a really fine J\1artin, treasurer; and Dr. Laura J oseph Martin. .
and• illnesses.
. If this is done
disease may be discovered before and rew H oward man and new Killingsworth, Mrs. Alma J . Scott~
•
Ho.w ,rd spirit, it is really remark- J\1r. Clarence Tignor, Mi ss 'Con:. AI-~ TER-TlfOUGlfTS:
it has g9ne too far to tr~at.
''Ham '' John s thr.eatening a poor
Throughout the Preceding ·dis- able. l\lay we extend to the Clarke stance C. llete1·s, Mrs. Blanche
'
1-Iall Council our v.'is h that we Burton, Dr. John S. Mitchell, Mi;:. timid Jl i-iltop reporter because he
cussion of consumpt ion we have
repeatedly spoken of the need of await the opportunity to extend Edmond R . Jacobs, and: Dr. Robert bclicV'es this person is the wriLer
Jason.
of th is column . . . . Seen about
finding tuberculosis cases early. our cooperation in their work.
To all we wis h continued and
the camifus 1n the caravan a1·e
J • have discu ~sed the tuberculin
unbounded success in all that you
Patronize
our
advertisers--,. Sonny Sobers and Co1·a Holloway.
''survey technic'' in which the
THE HAl\1MEll .
• they're our friends.
tuberculin test in used to ''screen '' endeavor.
I;:::;;:;;:;;;;;::=:::=::=::=::=::==:;::=::==-;;;.::.~~·~~,
out those individuals who are in
X-ray .
We have also mentioned Garr.ma Tau
need of fUrth er inves,tigation by
The Excalibur Club of Alphlf
r
A
-VENUE
•
y
0
R
K
H
E
W
F
I
F
T
H
the practice of X-raying- contacts Chnp t.er held a s moker for its
. L:. E. BARNHILL, •Prop•
of knowii ·tuberculous individuals. friends and big brothers on Feb2723 GEORGIA A VENUE
•
Tbese methods disclose many ruary 21. The ¥Uests seemed to enA Popular Line of~
cases in whlch an eilrly patch of joy the music, refreshments, and
·
~
tubercu1osis is present _ in the f ellowshi l' which prevailed for the
SODAS
•
lungs but with no other physical evening. The inimitable Pat MonSTUDENT SUPPLIES
I .
sign or symptoms of the disease. roe acted as master of ceremon ies
•
Because these patients are npt ill; and delighted h is friends and
Special Atte_ntion to Faculty and 'Studeata
You are cordially invited to inspect these
~ and have .no symptoms it is ex- brothers with accounts of his hu•
PHONES:
COLUMBIA
7677
"'d
COLUMBIA
10048
'
famou s ,. ehoes, now available -I for tlie ' ·firs t
tremely difficult for the physician morous experiences. Robert Boyd,
'
You
Are
Alwaya
Wel~ome
Howard
Manor
Buildinc
•
to persuade them of the need for Kenneth - Hardy, Joseph Dixon,
time in this city. Three distinguished groups,
care and treatment, although Wainwright J enkins, Guy Knori,
•
' ...., ..•. '
many of them ma·y be treated Al!lbury Marsllall, and Walter I r - - - - - - -"- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "·- - -;:'-,
11Fl'(f;IEN l:Y
quite euily.
Patterson have recently bee!!. adS e rie s
However, if they are neglected mitted to · membership ., in the
.
•
they frequently become those who pledge club.
SEE THE
•
.... confined to bed 10r long
•
periodf in public ••n•toria at
Charge account service at your disposal
great expense to the patient and
The Ivy Leaf Club of · Alpha
to the state. Unfortunately, not Kappa Alpha Sorority gave a
XC
JD&n7 early cases of this type a~e t heatre party on Sunday, Fe~
WE BUY AND SELL JEWELRY, OLD GOLD and CLOTHES
WASHINGTON BRANCH, ST0 i E
· found in people who come to t e ruary 20.
The club, en masse,
SUITS FOR SA'LE- $ 3.80 up
physician because of syigptoms of attended the Booker T Theatre,
,.
, - - - _-PRESSING OF ALL KINDS
. ..-1327 F Street, N. W.
underweight and illness.
Most ,..e;ng "Victoria The Great." Ai•
of these are cases which require ter the ifbow, members adjoum·oo _
.
(Continued on paa-e 4)
t.p a restaurant for r e f r e s h m ~
e n t s . 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . J I *·~~~~---.~----~-.~~*
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'

lloward Track Team Starts· Limbering Up tor Spring;
Captain Smith, Coach Payne Expect Much from Vets
Willie Wynne, PlayiDr Last
Game, Shows Mettle In
Clash With Lincoln U.

''Sonny'' BeU, Bob _White,
Expected to S h i n e ;
Trips Are Scheduled
Ur1tll·r llic lc11 c\c !'f; hip Of Conch

Willie \Vynnc, playing his last
game fol' t.hc Blue and White,
Kt.arr~d in the last. home game o.f
the B isons bas ketball squad s eries.
Def ea ti ng Lincoln, traditional
Howard rival, to the tune of 69·
44 t he Bison quintet.. was too
' ;for· t he men
. !rom Pcnnsyl.
much

.

I

lli11·1·y Pu.ync, n<-·W ll'llCk
couch ' an<l
.

llJ)Lain Hc 11j11,,1l1 i1t S111 lt h, the truck
ITi l' ll ha ve Hl :lrtccl l irnlH: r ing up f o r

tl1e new sc1111011.

'J'h1 r ty- f ive hope-

fu ls 1t11Kw cr1 1I Co11ch Jl:1y. 11c' 8 f irJ>L
cn ll <)n A1 onc l11y, J.'..tbru111·y 20. A1 a 11y
l1ij! t1 schop l 11L1t t'-fl. urc i11cluclcd in
th is' r o1:1tc r.
One of lht• .v 11 l<• ru1Js o f v.·l1om
much is cx 11ectccl a 1-e ll crrnn n
' 'Son ny '' lll· ll , hiKil JU nl JlC· r i111<l
l11 ~ h h u r1llc1·.
li e• is hca1ling f ur
tl1c v 11c :111t t.!11·0 111· 1i f U11ion '1-1 1i 11tt1

• '

f i11i11f11•1I 11c hoo l.
A11othcr i.'ttc n- ~ St1cking l.11 1·vc11 th e score by
t i111 i;ltLr is 11ub \\'J1itC' - c11 1t1l ir1· IJt•atiilg- J\t iii·gii ii, ll owarcl los t. the
t!lt·c t of the f1Jot.b:1ll tea 111, '' 110 i11 8cco nd gar11(• to the Bears.
\Vith
CXJlCctccl to sh1 11l· in t he \\'Cil{ht s i·<·c,1ill':i ].._·ft to play,. , La 111 pkin
c vc11t11 , t ogrtl1l'r \\·itl1
\ V111'rL·11 houk<'t.J :1 s l1ot. ''•hich we nt. tl1roug h
c:1 e11n .
Ol l11,_·1· vc•t.1·r;111s 11r-1 • ll.tlS· tl1L· liitsk<'t j11s t as the bell rang.
11C' l ll irit·s, \\1 il li11111 A 1·c l1ie, l·:·U ,•e
.., r1e So111L' 1111•l\lcl r1111111, I s a y,
('l a r k, 11 illi1r1l \\1 illi11r11 !1 , J uh r1 .!tout,
\\ ultl·r Ji r<lt)kll, J.'rt•liel"ic Dn v1tl!lon " 111 tl1c• \\ri1!1l1i11gt.011 Birthday
ll n1! (;co1·~c lt}•!lUlll.
g";1111e, f,1J\Cl1l 11 C\•ent·ti up mllt t t•r!I
1''01· tl1e fir st t i111(• in a gre:1t . lJ}' taking the 1{:1111c 52 to 4!) 11f11111 11}' J't"11rR, ll O\l'11n:I ,,-ill 11ot. b1· tPr 11:1,· irlg- lo!!l t l1c first one .
l10Mt l o t ill' ( '. l/\ 1\ in 011e of it!i
\V illic \\1 y r1r1e a JJfl C!tl'Ccl the old
ni c t' l R.
'!"lie J.;"l'l'lll f'X ]lL:'n!lc 11t·
1
l11cl1<•tl to su1·h t•v1•r1ts :111<1 t t1{' IO\Y \\ y1111e l1in1:1cl f in th e J11 ~t ho111 e
ll o\\'11rrl 11t l1lelic bu1!.1-ret a rc s a icl g111ne, 11l11}' ir1g ll \'Cry f ioe f )oo r
to bl' tlit· l' llil' f 1·l'i1s1)11s fo1· t h iM ~r1111e.
ch i•n.1-re.
I I <l\\'l' \'<'r , l1on1c Lrtt<'. k
'l' he bo ys i.n the Blu e an tl ~ ,Vhite
follo\\'C'1·s ''•i ll bC' 11ble to s t'e th e
\V l1 ip1ictl thi11gi:1 up in tt1eir 111s t
te11rr1 i11 11ct lo 11 ir1 St!vt·ral tlt111I
i::-11r11 e tlt ho111 e. They p11 ssed the
111C'cts lo · 11e l1el1I i11 tl1e l l owur<I
ball 1111 arou11 cl L incoln 1111d kept.
St.utlium .
il fr o111 th e n1 for over a n1inute.
'fhe a1111ual intC' rclass track and
field c ham11ion s hi11 to be held early
1-lerbie .J ones playe1l a good
i11 A11ril, 1s 1·x11cct.ed t o · 11rovi<le g11111 e co11 s ide ring (hl? recent. inthe coach 'vi th 11n 0 11portunity t.o juri es to h is right ar111 in the
s elect. his tc11111 .
gan1e ,vith 1-Inmpton .
1' he, team i!'l sc ht•1lulecl t.o take
at lea s t. foui· t r i11~. Tl1e l·l a1n11·
111 tl1e n1 i11cls of. t ~ 11 po1:.ts fan s
t.011 11.ela y C1trn ival, the Pt~ ll r'l Rt.'· 110''' i!t t he ques t ion. · who are the
lay M, the V1rgi11i11 Sta l e 011en Meet potcnt.ii1l n1 e 111bers of the all CIAA
11n<I the l\l or·g11n C. l.A.A. Cl1a11t · t eam ?
•
11io11 s h ip 11re l\st.etl .
I \Yould like to comrnend the
<::i C1111t11iJ1 S111 itt1 11ncl his ,;col1 ol't!i''
9
.c1
1ti
re
ll
ison
.s<111
a1l in behalf of
11re wal t.i11g i1n or11ort1111'itY to s hov.·
their v.·a1'CM in the vuri ous in(loor tht• ll illto11. f or its undying s pirit
ntccts being hl•ifl i11 N £> \V ' 'o rk tll so. fl n1I effo rts to bring home the
CIAA. ch111n11oin shi11 t itle .
o- - -

Helpful Advice ·
(Co11tinU\'!(l fro111 !Jage :I )
an cxt~n,lcd 1JCri o1I of s u1>ervised
1·es t.

'

liy J l l~ l tf!t AN ll fl \' N l~S

111 1t11 W u m, ll c1w11rcl J o 111·s , \vl10 l1:1s

•

vnn1n .
·,V illic , " 'ho s eemingly had r e=
ka ined 1.1 11 of h is old adroit floor
" 'O rk, and his ' 'shooting eye' ' out·
s trippell i1ll of the 11layc rs on
cithc1· t c111n b~ personally 1·ackin.g
U\l tw c11ty·one 11oints . . llerbre
J on es s:1nk s ix floor s hots for
t.\vc lve 11oi11ts.
...&.
lla ye of t he Orange artd Blue
scored t've \vc points to 00 ~he
''t·anking'' sco re1· for the Lions-.
,John ll cnry L ev.·is, ligh t hcavy \\'e ight cl111n1pion o~ the \vorld
\\';1s a spccl<1to1· of t.he contest.

We, The Students

'

Everybody's Buainesa
By THE HAMMER
LONG \VALK JOTTINGS ·

.

-

•

W hy is it t h at t he Fr~shman
Brigade (Mc Kee, McKe naie, e tc.) !
is forever "found haunting the UStreet nite~ spots expecting a give·
out?
'-Herbie Jones tried to jive a grad·
uate student and ra _h ig h school
seniur at the sarrie time - t hen
found himself without a gir lfriend . He wee last seen consoling
h imself on Albert.a Ridgeley'!!
s houlder.
Those well· known fraters On the
Hill- ''R.D.R.,'' better known 8 11
thc ''Rippers ''- arc seen nightly ai
that- ver-y expens ive night- spot,
'' Harris on's .''
''Lit.lie'' \Vynne seems to be
bas king in ''ReflecWd Glory.''
The s econd Auter is typical of
t.hC f irs t - if you know what I
mean.

THAT V.:•. WEA VER HAS ''GONE
WIT H THE. WIND''?
•
• • • •
SNOOP AN D P EEPS:
I wonder h ave M . Davis and
Gould ever heard of the I ndian
chief ''Sitting Bull?'' They both
put on a good im itation every Sun~
day night.
\ Yhich reminds me-Why do the
girls of Crandall Hall prefer the
small parlor off the dining hall to
the latge •'Open parlor facing the
office? l t can't possibly be becau'se they Want privacy.
Why go back into the cloak room
to discuss. youC affair~.- ''Pie''?
I wonder if the !act that Willie
\Vynne didn't get in from the dance
until just after the milkman had
'n'l~f.e his rounds had anything to
do w ith the fact t hat we lost the

GCorge> Stan1ns, we unders~a~d ga1nd with Lincoln.
that }'Ou have been seeing Frankie
When the team's
Be rry ve ry much of late.
\ \ "ell, well, ~ell-too bad · Emes t
\Vil son is a fre s hman , is n't it.,
~-:Vcr ybQd y ' s Bu s in c~s-hed up ___ _
Jane ? T s k, ts k .
'GN' E' S H
D
S
- n.
-'
AR Y JTTING AT
1'HE DESK IN! FRAZIER HALL

away,

the

dorm's like a funeral party making w hoopee ov er their favorite
dead .
\Ve'll have a Kate Smith, at
least in size, in the d ormitory if
Kay H arris contitiues eafidg at the
rate she does. I t j ust so happena
that she restr icts t he a ctivitiea to
the Grill when '' P im p'' or ''Low 1 '
is backing the bill.
Well, _ffora, you 're back in
school now. Who's first on t he
list?
Wonders never cea ae.
Proo~:
the disruption of t h e affair betw~_en E leanor and J ohnny .
Beware, girls ·or Miner, of
."Ham.'' You'll have N. Lyles of
Howard to answer to for any da~
age done.
~
\Vh at popular pianist h as fallen
/or the baby star of the basketball
court'? My name is June, I don't
play that tune.

•

•

l \ VEEK ON LY, B EG I NN I N G FltID AY, MA R . 11
'"\ VOl\1EN I N ll lt ISON''
Cast l nc ludes Scott Colton, \\' ynn Cahoon, Arthur Lof t,
~tayo l\1ethot a nd A nn Doran

L I NCOLN :

AND P!fONING
J(\HN HOUR.
NINE
Tl~1ES
OUT OF EVERY

!! El' UBLIC, I \ VEEK ON LY, BEG INN ING F RIDAY, ~!AR.
"YOU'RE A SW EETHEA RT"

( Cont.in ucll fro m 11agc 2)

' ' Bu111ps '' Martin and Clara ?t!es ha\v s till on the go.

\\' it h Alice Faye, G.eor_ge l\turphy, J\'. e n 1\-l urray and his s tooge,
Oswald, Cha rles \ V1nn1ng er, A ndy Devine and \\' illiam G argan

mag11z111e a11d courses in crc utiv:c
' '' r ili ng.
-t oOo
•
l·I ov.·u r1l's ne w ant.he m based on
' 'Ch eer, Chee r for Old Notre Dame''
is almos t as well known us ''The
Alma !lr1atcr.'' The author of this
stirring pnraphruse should step
for\.\•nr1I a'nd take a well-deserved
bow, for the song J0oks 11-!I though
1t is going t.o become a tradition.
We were a bit surprised a~ the
Hbw11rd-Morgan game in Balti·
more when Morgan rooters sang
1
''Beer, Beer for Old H oward U . '
\Ve wondered whet.her to be pleased
or insulted, and still haven't de-

Thi s column_ v.·is hcs to c ongratu·
late the H oward Play e rs on thCir
wonde rful production of ''A l\1urdcr l!as Been Arranged,1'

BOOKER T: R eturn E ngageme nt, STA RTS F RIDA Y MAR. 11
•·SH O \ V BOAT''
'
''' ith Ire ne Dunne, Paul Robes on, A llan Jones. Hattie McDaniel.
Helen l\lorgan, Clare nce l\tuse and Choir of 60
•

11

\Vedding· ::~========~==~::::::::::::::~====~~==~~~~~~========~

Jeanne Young, Rachel
ton and Grace Ba·gley spend t heir
leis ure hours discussing a ''111utu al
Crush,'' a certain freshman taw
school s tude.
- \ Villie \ Vilson, original owner of
a grammar sch ool degree, seems
tC\ deligh t h imsel f in t h e comp a ny
cf collegiate wom en trying t o
better yourself, l il' W illie? You
know ignorance is bliss.
.. ~
Look alikes- Gertrude Auter and
Vivian Gill.
~arold Mancini, Robert Taylor's
cided.
oOo
cou nterpart, seems to have many
l t. is t.oo bnd that the tal ented fcmrrft!s admiring from a distance
side-line cheer leader conalstently -better keep a n eye on h im, Beryl
refuses to .sacrifice ''note'' to real Lockhart.
school spirit by joining the sadly·
IV HEN IS L. AIKENS GO ING
11rd SJlirit if all of us could cheer TO AWAKEN TO T HE F KCT
0
leaders. Talent such as he has
shown could be tui·n ed into Howar.<1 s£_irit if al lof us could ch eer
with him instead of just a few of
2009 GEORGIA AVE ., N.W.
J ohn lle11ry Lcv.·is, light heavyPlay Billiards Where Eariroa~
his personal friends.
v.•cight cha111~io11, s1tt in on the
ment Is Really Good
oOp
Bi so11-Lio11 cltls h.
\Von<lcr i f he
As Jar as novel organizations
Lanch and C irar Co•nten
t•11j oyed t..he fr11cas and the
tr111l itio11al gan1e ''chenpnolers.'' go, H..o.warcl is ''tops.'' Tau Chap·
ter of R. D, R., better known as
li e got. 11 little note of his own
''1'he Rippers,'' is the latest off.
Dress W elt-and F eel S well!
th ougl1 v.•l1ci1 Ch11rlic Flor1111ce in·
s pring or the campus nuts. This
In
O•r La ~t T•i:edo. a nd Fa ll Dre.
trodbcl'd hi111 in that ''prizc-1·ingS a lb For H l r__.1 171 and DP
organizatioQ, \vhich has had a pbe·
tC.mpl ete Ace ·•I")
ish'' m11nnc1·.
nomcnal growth in the past two
ACE'S CLOTHING CO.
\\' e s av.• a 11otice on the bullc- months, is intended to provide
827 7th S treet. N .\V.
ti11 bo111·ti 1 · c cc11tl~1 lhat 11e11rly ;;ympathy ancl fellowship fo r per·
k11ock ecl u s fta·~.
It called for 11 s ons who mnkc social errors. "Tftere
n1 cc t iJ] g of t.t1e footb1lll ten111, and is ~1 s ecret grip, distress signal,
'''i thought th11t !\J>l·ing v.·ns on its 11as!\word llnd ''Rippers' Anthem.''
Th e1·c u1·e now about fifteen
,,· a~·. 1'sk, t sk!
;' b rothe rs ' ' and two or three
••••
'fl1 c (lo1·111il ory g irls arc g iving ·'1>leclgec!\.'' It is sa.id that i)lans
tl1 e S01'"' 1111cl the · ~l,illto p some 1.lre on f oot ~0 1· t.he formation of
co 11111e_titio n
v.•ith
t1heir
little a·· won1en's auxiliary. Aire you
ne\,•s11:11>c 1·.
I t's c11lled \ he St11r, eligi bl e ?
,,.e t hi n k.
~o if :i·ou he11 r that
•
A lte11cl Student Council meet·
~· 011' v c bC'l' ll !llttnde red in ·some
'
'
·i n~ s !
111.1pe r - ' 'cl1crchez In f emme''.

I·

I'll See You

'

at the

•

..,.

0 00
1940 9th St., N.W.
( T wo Doon f r om U S trfft)
•

•

_,

Our Meals, Service and Quality of Food are beyond

""

I~===========;:;==~

I

••

THE DIVERSION

Afterthoughts

l\l clhtKl!'J or 1' real ment
'f)11,"rc 111·c 1111111}' Tll' '"' 111ctl1otls of
trl' 11t i 11~ t t1l>t'T"Clll u11 is ,,•!1ich 11i111 at
coll111J~i 11~ 111 1tl 1·t•11t i 1)~ tl1 c (jjge11s cd
lu11g u111l cl osi 1 1 ~ 11ff di sea s ed 11rcas.
11 t)!'l co1111111111 o f these is 1111 cuntO·
t.l1or11x. 'fl1is 11roC'1:1lu re fill s the
1S }•11cc bet\\"ee11 tho \u11g a11d s ur·
J Otlll(ii11g cl1c1-1 t v.•11!1 \\' it!1 b'llS \\'h 1ch
··--=-·~ tllr1>H1.ces t l1c 11ir fro111 tl1c l1111g 11s
ohe sq u ~ e ies \\•a tc r fr o111 a s 11011gc,
!Ttl;rt·b~· reMli 11g it. 111i,1 c \0Bi11g off
tl1e ,\ist•11se. \\'hen th is c11n11ot be
).£\011c, it.. i{ v c r ~· oftt•11 possible to
i·c 1110,.r-ii:ctio11s uf t l1e r ibs ove1·
tl1e dise11se1\ \1111g- i11 111"1lcr t o ,.ff ect
11 col\111Jst•. f" 'l'h t'sc 11rocc!ll1t·c9,
bti,,. ,,,~ <'r, ti rt• l1ig l1\~· s 11eei11\ ized,
1111(! fo r t l1e 1TIO$t 11111·t :lrc to be
<IO llC 0 1 1\~· Lil l1os 1iit:1\s or_ 111 !:lllllll ·
t ori n.
• •••
1'11l' \11..•st trt':1t111e11t for tubc rc u.4.. ' 111l11·d r r 111\s bce11 · f1rrangcd
l osi!\ :-; t ill
rL'1 1 111i 11~
1irc \·e11t io11 .
for t.liosc 1ieo 11l c '''ho ,pe rs is t in
2700 Goo•gia A• e., N.W•
011cl' the 1li'Sl'lllil' \111s bce11 :11\ov.•ed =ta lki ng about t he lack Q\ Hov.·ard
t o -prog1·''"'" fo the stnge -of ~3111-p· s11 irit i111d t he n 1·efu si ~ t o ..~dQ
t o111s , it is l l lo11g 1111d :11·duous tns k 1111yt hi11g that. Is litl'i$f:sted to
•
t o effect 11 c11rt·.
11,,·akcn tl1e s pir it, '''ho ~On't. at-MRS. l\t . DI SHl\l AN, Prop.
111 su111n1111g 11p, ·it is i11111or tant.. tend the 11l11 ~·s and other affairs
t o rcn1 c n1 b1•r t hat .Lu bcrculosis is gi\'Cll b y the 11ctive Ilart of t.he
n co11t11i.t io11s 1\ i!IC'11s c caused b:i• a s tu?e11l body.
g c: r111: t h11t it c11n be c11ught by
close co11t11ct ,,·it l1 :1n "' indi,· idual
l\1a)•be those suns11ot storms are
\\•ho hns t uberc ulosis; that one
dri\•ing u s craz}· down here; and
i11a)· hit\' t' 11i.· t i\•e tube1·culous dis·
then again, maybe our behtlvto~~
e11se. \V ithi11 l1il'lt bod:·• ,,·i thout 1i\ani·f1•st ing , !l)'11111t on1s 11r si)!"11s '''h ich is drivin~ Old Sol crazy.
cnn b1• <lisc1..,\·erl.•cl 011 ·orcl ina1·y ex·
Do11 't. forg et to write t-0 parents.
1t111i ntltio ns; th:1 t t ube1·culi 11 t est s
b<> tr 11~· t h.._, 11ossibilit)· of cliseas e
('() l.. l' ~1U I A 10423
,,·h i'r-11 t11ust l\\.' 11ro,·etl or disproved
•
b)• t h<' US(' of chrsl X-r:t)'S; t h11l
('l ll't' f\1 ] :itt('!ll lO ll \1..1 :-;.i111 \l\1,_• h)'·
g ic11ic 1· 11\1 · ~ :11111 B\'1' icli 11i..: co11 t11ct
'
\\"ith 1lllit'l"l'lilOllS itl!li\i!llllllS is t he
h('st 111l·:111" r>f 11r1•\·1·nt i11n of t tl·
We lluy and Sell fl11thir/g, Jt-welr~· . ~tu sical Instru ments,
hr1·c11l11~ 1s:
th;1t tuli1•rt·u\osis is
( '.amC'rai;:, ~tcchanical Tools
•
1• .:i.s ,J~· t•11r:1 l•l1• '' !\,·n <l1 ~CO \• ert>d
- 'l' l ' XEl)OS FOil: IllllE
2.00
1·11rl~· :11ul f:1r fr1•1\1 h1,111·i l'llS ''hen
__,.\ Con1pll't"f' l .. inc or ;\l en's Furnishings
di~Cl\\ t' r1·1} lll :1\I.
('\'ht• !·:1111.) !

•

THEATRES

LICHTMAN

'

•

•
All kinds of Foaatain Drinks.
compar11on.

I

'

Touted Sandwiches without extra cosL

1

•

M. M. LUCK, Mgr.

. .. . .

•

•

By popular demand--

•

•

The Howard Players

- - -o·- --

return 1n-

•.

THE LITTLE CAFE .~. i=EMb'Y:N WILl>Jt\lYM~£t;:;'=~.;;;;:;=;;;;_;;;;,'-c~~-;;;;;;;.,;;;-~=ii;;-;;.,,,~== ====~
-,

-

,.

•

Good Food Our Specialty-

'

,...

•

~~A

Murder Has Been ArrJlnged''

I

0

a horror play in three acts

L"=='

TENN'S

Directed by JAMES W. BlITCHER,

0

l)11n't fL\1·gt·t to '' rtlt' to 11a1·ent s.

3038--GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W.

•

•
Garnet-Patterson Auditorium

'

'

•

'

•

)

I

Curtain at 8: 15 P.M.

SATURDAY, MARCH 19

"------------------------------~ !',_,______________________----------------:lo
• •

•

JR.

Featuring:
-1 lis, l\l a)·me Brown. Carolyn Johnso n, ' ri,·ian \ Veaver, E lizabeth Walker , Horace llan·
H f'lf'n- Cal
dolph , Freder ic Da~vi~on, Joseph :1\-tartin and Law r e nce Whis onanL

PAWN BROKERS' SALES EXCHANGE .

-

'

-

'
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•

'

•

~

•
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•
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•

•
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